
44th School Council meeting 

               10am on 20th May 2016 
 
Attended by:  
7X Connor, 7Y Daniel D., 8X Ellee, 8Y Nathan, 9X Esther, 9Y 

Logan, 10X Samantha, 10Y Usamah, 11X Jack, 11Y Jake, FEY 

Nicole, FEX Kristan, FEZ Amy, FEW Muhammed, Mr Jukes and 

Mrs Hurley  
 

MINUTES 
 

1. Matters arising 
 Shelters and outside seating request is being taken to the Governors meeting 

after half-term. 

 FE are using the go-karts as requested at the last meeting. 

 Heads and Deputy Heads of House have been agreed at SLT meeting together with 

yard helpers. These will voted upon in September. 

 Mr Jukes has researched the cost of sports 

wheelchairs as requested at our last meeting. They are 

very expensive e.g. specially made sports wheelchairs 

can be as much as £2048 and we’d need at least 10! 

Multi-use sports chairs can be bought for about £500 

so 10 would be £5000. This will need some serious 

fundraising – see below. 

  Extra higher-seated chairs have been put in the entrance foyer as asked 

for. 

 A letter from the school council about looking after the schools’ ICT equipment 

went out at the beginning of term. 

 A letter has been written and signed by the school 

council to the Highways Agency and to Mark Hendrick  

MP. We have asked for improvements to be made to the 

disabled access on Ribbleton Hall Drive and the quality 

of the pavements. 

  

2. Summer Fayre 
The school council have decided that they 

would like to celebrate being in our new school 

for a year by having a summer fair. They want 

to raise money for the sports wheelchairs. 

It will be on Friday 15th July from 10am – 

2pm in the sports hall and outside if it’s nice.  

Each class is asked to plan an activity or organise a stall. 
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A working group from the council (Logan, Jake, Esther, Daniel and Muhammed) have 

volunteered to work with Mrs Croston and the Work-related learning groups to organise 

the fair, 

Joanne has a agreed to organise a poster competition from the Hub to advertise the fair 

in the local area. 

 

3. Information from Mr Jukes  
None today. 

 

4. AOB 
 

11Y Would like some shelters and seating for 

outside. 

See matters arising at the start of the 

meeting. 

9X Would like the donkeys to come 

to school. 

Mrs Hurley will ring to see if they can. 

7Y Are adamant that they think 

FIRST AID should be taught in 

school.  

Mrs Murdoch to be asked if it can be 

incorporated into PSHCE. 

 
5. Next meeting 

The next meeting is scheduled for Friday 8th July at 10am in Mr Jukes’ office. 
 

 


